
Fruit Trees From

The Dalles Nurseries

Spraying Fluids

Myers Spray Pumps

Pruning Hooks and Saws

FORD C. POTTER
WALLOWA, ORICGON

Before buying nursery stock or
nursery supplies of any kind
write me for prices.

lodi;e directory.
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EMERALD REBEKAH LODGE, No. 119.

ENTERPRISE LODGE, No.

JUANITA TEMPLE, No. 7, Pythian
outers.

WlnQflMIP ENTERPRISE CHAPTFK.
till rtOU 111 U.No. 30. Royal Arch Masons,
meets first and third Tuesdays of each
month In Masonic HalU All visiting
Royal Arch Masons welcomed.

J. B. OLMSTED, Hlt;h Priest.
r. W. SHKAHAN, Secretary.

WALLOWA LODGE. No. 82, A. F. &
A. M., meets second and fourth Satur-
days of each month In Masonic Hall,
t'lsltlng Masons welcomed

C. H. ZURCHER. W. M.
W. C. BOATMAN, Secretary.

"WALLOWA VALLEY CHAPTER. No
50, O. E. , meets first and third Sat-
urday of racb month, In Masonic Hall
Visiting Stars a--

, a always welcomed.
OLIVE LOCKWOOD, W. M.

IVA.N'IEL BOYD, Secretary,

n AU I EAGLE CAMP. No. 147, M
1 VI. VI. ft. W. A Meets first and third
Thursday in each month. In new Fra-
ternal halt VUjtlng Neighbors alwayt
welcome.

JAS. W. RODGERS, Consul.
T. M. PILL, Clerk.

ANEROID CAMP, No. 3542, R N- - of A.

W KNTER1 RISE CAMP, KuWfl W. 585. W. ;l W.

ALMOTA CIRCLE. No. 278. W. of W.

CLEANING
...OF...

Ladies' Suits and

, Cravanettes

A SPKCIALTY AT THE

Ent rprise Cleaning and

Pressing Works
A. C. WILLETT, Prop.

Two doors west of City Bakery.

FARM LANDS

TIMBER LANDS

STOCK RANCHES

Enteqirise,

Let lilm nt you out ior me miii

MA'N STREET.

Writes Of Journey
Across Continent

Mrs. Bell Finishes Iowa Visit and

Travels Homeward on Oriental
Limited.

(On Oriental Limited train of Great
Northern betwesn Havre, Mont.,
and Spokane. Nov. 7, 1908, 4:30
p. ra.)
My journey Is nearing its end. I

think I wrote you last from Boone,
where 1 was then enjoying a very
pleasant visit with my school friend,
.Mrs. Dora Farrow. She Is a very
.loted and earnest worker In the tem-
perance cause. When I last saw her
prior to this visit she was at ' the
Jlrst Presbyterian church In Port-an-

Oregon, attending the National
Suffrage convention, the year of the
exposition, she being a delegate from
Boone county, Iowa, to that and also
to the W. C. T. U. convention. Her
husband, Alex Farrow, is mayor of
the city, and was elected to that
office although well known to be a
strict temperance worker and a
mayor who would use his Influence
and best efforts to enforce the laws
against 'the liquor traffic. They
seemed to be a devoted and model
couple.

While in Boone I accompanied Mrs.
Farrow to the M. E. church to ser-

vices. We were ushered to our seats
by her husband, the honorable mayor
As Samantha Allen would have ex-

pressed It, "I never let on but what
it was an every Sunday occurrence
to have a mayor act as usher," tho'
I later heard Dora ask him "how
that happened," and he asid the
usher was absent and somebody

asked him to act. Here, too, I
the novel treat or hearing a

Sunday school song led by a whist-
ler accompanied by a pipe organ,

and men, women, girls and boys,

either whistling or singing, as they
felt disposed. I thought how nice
this was to give children and peo-

ple who had no voices for singing,
yet had music In their make-up- , a
chgnpe to join in the worship in that
way. Why, I can hardly remember
when I could not whistle and would
in spite of having the old silly say-

ing about a "whistling girl and a
crowing hen" flung at roe, and this
same Brother Pursel, with whom and
my sister I took this lovely trip, say-

ing "Let hr alone, I like to hear
her whistle."'

Mr. and Mrs, Pursel tl;graphed
from Neola, Iowa, on the 4th

that they would Pass Ft. Dodge at
11:50 a. m. of $h$ Eth. Owing to a
mjstake by operator in making it
read 50 instead of 5th, I inferred
they meant U50 a. m. of "the 4th.

It was already 10:80 ef fhat day
when I received it, but I thought
they would wait when they found no

word from me at the depot. I

caught ihn next interurban at 1 p.

m. for Ft. Dodgg. On this trip I

crossed over the Des Mglnes river,
the longest double track viaduct In

Dodge at 3 P. m. No word from

them at any depot. I went to the
Northwestern telegraph operator and

FIRE INSURANCE

PLATE GLASS INS.

STOCK INSURANCE

Oregon.

THE HARNESS AND
SADDLEMAN

" - 'r-'-- ".

ENTERPRISE, OREGON

TOWN PROPERTY

Property listed with ine is unsolicited. The
owners desire to sell. Consequently they are

BARGAINS
Now is the time to buy property in Enterprise.

See me if you want a house or lot any location

Good farm propositions in valley and out
lying districts.

Insure your live stock in the National Live
Stock Insurance Company. You can not afford
to take chances at the price it costs to insure
your horses or cows. .

I have the best Standard Fire Insurance Com-

panies. Also the cheapest Mutual Company.

W. E. TAGGART,

Harness and Saddles
L. BERLAND,

Will supply vmir needs in the Leather Good line more cheaply and
irlve better iatlsfHctlon than any other denier In Wallowa county.

had hini confirm the message and
found it to mean the 5th. Then I

found a directory and phoned to a
niece of Mr. Pursel on a chance that
it was she; was cordially invited
there and a bus sent for me. 1

spent the time until 11:15 next day
very pleasantly with the family of my
brother-in-law'- s deceased brother. He
(Mr. Pursel) having never met the
widow and children and being
anxious to get some word, and not
knowing that the nephew whom he
had met lived there, had not plan
ned to visit here, and the relatives
were much disappointed. However,
the nephew and wife and his two
young sisters (one a telephone girl,
one a teacher) went with me to the
train and at least had the pleasure
of a short visit. We arrived in St.
Paul about 8:30 p. m. and as we
could not get a fast train out before
10:15 and as we could make time by
waiting we went to the .Union hotel
near the Union depot for the night.
On the morning of the 6th we put
in about an hour seeing the capital
city of Minnesota; then we stepped
aboard the Orential Limited enroute
for he West.

As winter Is coming on I wish to
have more of a visit with my sis-

ter, Mrs, J. B. Thomson of Union,
Oregon, and her family, also with
my brother, Ed McComas and fam-

ily, now of Elgin, Oregon, and get
back to my hometead "stead of a
home" in Wallowa county, I cut out
Helena but the folks stopped off at
Havre, Mont., at 1:58 p. m. today,
bound to keep a promise to rela
tives to vlist them, and so I am
proceeding on my way via Spokane
and Pendleton for Union, Oregon.

The weather is lovely for this
time of year, tho' the storm win-

dows are in this train and it has
seemed atiffling at times, but we are
in the foothills of the Rockies tonight

for dusk is falling now and the
air grows chilly.

Lion Hotel, Spokane, Wash., Nov.
14. I think this will surely be the
las.t of my series of letters, still I
am quite a ways frqm my hqme in

Wallowa cqunty ytft.
I arrived here Sunday morning

about 8 a. m. Had myself and bag-
gage transferred to the O. R. & N.
depot and found there would be no
train toward Pendleton until 4 p. m.
so as it was raining and I had so
long to wait I had a bus to take me
to the home of Mrs. L. J. Childs
whose son married a niece of mine,
and at whose home my young
nephew, who died last November,
was taken ill. I was somewhat ac
quainted wtl the lftdy, having called
on her last fall n cqmpany wth the
young nephew and his sister. Mrs.
Childs informed me that my name-

sake niece, Mrs. Alice McComas
Parker, who recently married Dr.
Parker, government pltysjejan at Mar-

cus, Wash., was now at that place
instead of, as I had thought, being
on her homestead near Syrarep. 1

phoned there, found such to be the
case and decided to visit her. On

Sunday evening I attended an
League, meeting with Mrs.

ChfMs and qn Munday at 10:30 a.

m., stepped aboard a car of the S.

F. & N. and at 2:45 p. m. was met
at the depot in Marcus by the bride
and groom qf less than six months,
my nephew and niece, Dr. and Mrs.
T. F. Parker. Ths gentleman, by
the way, Is a classmate of the Dr. I.

U. Temple quite well known in Wal-

lowa county, also of Dr. Phy of Hot
Lake sanatarlum.

I fqiipd this yo-in- couple cq.liy
settled in light housekeeping rooms
in the Hotel Marcus, and learned
that her sister Mae was in such poor

health that she and the mother, who
were up n the Qkanqgan cquntry,
might go south for the winter. When
the noon train came from the north
on Tuedsay It brought a very wel-

come surprise to us all in that it
brought us, these (wq ladies whom i

wished but had not expected tJ
meet. Since I parted with my sister-in-la-

eleven years ago she has yield-

ed up her husband, and their only
sqn tq the grm reaper, Death,

We had a lovely visit of ssveral
days together, and I was delighted
with the beautiful Colvllle valley.
Marcus tho' only a small place, sit-

uated qn the bunk qf the Oqlumbla,
has beautful scenery.

Today Mae and I came on the
early morning train hoping by watch-
ing the O. R. & N. trains to catch,
her uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs,. .

Pursel, as they pass through.
We have rooms at Lion hotel and ex-

pect her mother and sister in at 4

p. in. Will visit her$ a few day
then ho, for Qrande Rondo!

ALICE M. BELL.

For a Lame Back.
When you have pains or lameness

In the back bathe the parts with
Chamberlain's Liniment twice a day,
massaging 'with the palm of the band
for five minutes at each application.
Then dampen a piece of flannel
slightly with this liniment and bind
it on over the seat of pain, and you
may be surprised to see how quickly
the lameness disappears. For sale
by Burnaugh & May field.

Department of Public Instruction
Salem

CIRCULAR OF INFORMATION
Giving the sources of examination

questions for Stale and County pa- -

pers, February and August. 1909.
1. Arithmetic, One-fift- from State

Course of Study, four-fifth- s from
Smith.

2. Civil Goveinment, Strong &

behafer
3. English Literature:

February, 1909
A. One-hal- f from texts: New-

comer's English Literature, and
Newcomer's American Litera
ture.

B. One-hal- f from the following
classics:
1. Lowell, The Vision of Sir
Launfal (Riv. lit. ser.) Hough-
ton, 25c, 22c.
2. Webster, The First Bunk-
er Hill Oration (Riv. lit. sor.)
Houghton, 25c, 22c.
3. Scott, Marmion (Pocket
Classics) Macmillian, 25c, 22c.

August, 1909
A. One-hal- f from texts; New-

comer's English Literature, and
Newcomer's American Litera-
ture.

B. One-hal- f from the following
classics:
1. Shakespeare, Julius Caesar
(Riv. lit. ser.) Houghton, 25c,
22c.

2. Ruskin, Se3ame and Lilies
(Riv. lit. ser.) Houghton, 25c.
22c.
3. Carlyle, Essay on Burns
and Burns' Poems (Pocket
Classics) Macmillan, 25c, 22c.

The first figure is the publisher's
price, the second the price to schools
contracted for between the Oregon
Library Commission and The J. K.
Gill Co.

4. Geography, One-fift- from
State Courses of Study, four-fifth- s

from Redway & Hinman.
5. Grammar, One-fift- h from State

Course of Study, four-fifth- s from
Buehler.

6. History, U. S. One fifth from
State Course of Study, four-fifth- s

from Buehler,
7. Orthography, Reed's Word Les

sons
8. Physical Geography, Tarr's New

Physical Geography.
9. Physiology, Krohn, Hutchinson.
10. Reading, State Course of

Study, White's Art of Reading, Ora'
Reading.

11. School Law, School Laws of
Oregon.

12. Theory and Practice, White's
Art of Teaching.

13. Writing, Outlook Writing Sys
tem, Tests in Writing,

14. Algebra, Wells: Algebra for
Secondary Schoo'.s.

15. Bookkeeping, Office Methods
and Practical Bookkeeping, Part I.

16. Composition, Herrjck & Damon
17. Physics, Millikan & Gale: A

First Course in Physics. ,

18. Psychology, Buell.
19. Botany, Bergen: Elements oT

Botany.
20. Geometry, Wentworth.: Plana

and Solid Geometry, questions on
Plane Geometry,

2,1, History, General, Myers: Gen
eral History.

An examination is required upon
the first thirteen subjects for a first
grade County certificate valid for
three years; upon the first eighteen
subjects for a State certificate valid
for five years; and upon the twenty- -

one subjects for a State diploma
valid for life.

WILL ADVERTISE COUNTY.
J. B, Seibert le t Monday for Spo

kane where he will attend the Na-

tional Apple Show, ia took with
hln) several thousand of the county
advertising pamphlets to distribute
to the crowds of visitors, the busi
ness men of Enterprise having chip
ped In liberally q help pay the

of the work.

JAPANESE GIRL GREAT SUCCESS

The tuneful qnertla, "The Japan
ese Gr," was splendidly presented
at the opera house Saturday night.
by the ladies of the Library aiO- -

elation. Miss Joyce Crajg sang the
leading part, Q Huu San, the Jap-

anese girl, wth sweetness and under-
standing, and Mrs. Lockwood and
Mrs. Kerns, as O Kltu San and O

Kayo San, supported bur admirably.
Miss Alta Davis to,ok the difficult
rolo of Chaya. The Misses H:iuck
made a distinct hit as the Twinn
girls, singing, acting and looking

their parts to perfection. Mrs.
Gaily was fine a their gjvemoss
and kept the audience In roars of
laugnter. ine rhorilM v,an well '

trained and consisted Oi .Mo.idames j

Donnelly, Conlcy, Miller, Dill and
Fqloy; MIhhos Co.-nbej-, Ragsdale, j

y.mali h Stiibhl-ifl-lr- t and Carter. I

The operetta was produced under
the direction of Mrs. Wheat with
Airs. Kelchum a accompanist. The,
costumes were realistic and no w.irk j

or expense had been spared to give,

the play its right setting.
The specialties as predicted made

a big hit. Miss Clara and Master
Joe Bauer were fine In their song
and dance, Miss Nanne Heaton gave

ENTERPRISE
BES'l OF MEATS

Highest Market i
Price for

Hides and Pelts

MEAT MARKET

PROPRIETORS

ST0CKCR0WER3 & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

WALLOWA, OREGON.
Officers: J. G. Stevens, president; E. A. Holmes, vice president;

C. T. McDaniel, cashier; Margaret Boner, assistat cashier;
.Directors J. G. Stevens, E. A. Holmes, C. T. McDaniel, S. L. Ma-gi- ll

and Hector McDonald.
Other Stockholders: J. A. Jones, Union, Oregon; H. P. Stewart,
Portland, Oregon; J. L. Cole, president of First Pank of Vale; El-

mer A. Clark, cashier of the Caldwell Commercial Bank; Minnie G.
Stevens, Cove, Oregon; Therisa Mimnaugh, stockholder of the Nib-- "

Lumber Company, George W. Boner, Joseph, Oregon.
We solicit your banking business whether large or small and will
extend to you every courtesy consistent with sound banking. We
issue both foreign and domestic exchange. Five per cent Interest
paid on time deposits.

an excellent Indian club exercise,
while little Allegra Ragsdale "brought
down" the house with her pantomime
reading, "I'm Bad."

The attendant e, while fair, was
only half as large as the perform-
ance and the good cause for which
it was given, merited.

For that Dull Feeling After Eating.
I have used Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets for some time,
and can testify that they have done
me more good than any tablets I
have ever used. My trouble was a
heavy, dull fealing after eating.
David Freeman, Kempt, Nova Scotia.
These tablets strengthen the stom-
ach and improve the digestion. They
also regulate the liver and bowels. I

They are far superior to pills but i

cost no more. Get a free sample
Burnaugh & Mayfield's drug store
and soe what a splendid medicine it
Is.

O. R. & N. WILL KEEP BUSY.
From the Asotin Sentinel.

Peler Ficker, who was out from
Troy, Oregon, last week making his
wholesale purchases for his store.
started on his return trip home last
Saturday, being accompanied by Mr.
A. S. Stacy, of the Lewiston mercan-
tile company. Mr. Ficker stated that
his section of the country U very
prosperous and everybody ' feeling
good. Hq further stated that the
outlook was extremely good for his
section of the country getting a
line of railroad 'Within a very few
months. He says the Information
lias already been given out that It
is the Intention of the O. R. & N.
people- to keep busy with tholr con-

struction work, as soon as the com-

pany has got well established in Jos-
eph and build down the Crande
Rondo river. Mr. Ficker says such
prospects as these naturally make
tho people of that section very hope-

ful.

How One Doctor Successfully Treats
Pneumonia.

' In treating pnaumonla," says Dr.
V. J. Smith, of Sanders, Ala., "the

only remedy I use for the lungs Is
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. While
of couse, I would treat other symp-

toms with different medicines, I have
used this remedy many times In my
medical practice and have yet failed
lo find a case where it has not con-

trolled the trouble, I have usad It
myself, as has also my wife for
coughs and colds repeatedly, and I
mmt willingly and cheerfully recom-

mend It as far superior to any
othor cough medicine to my knowl--
edge." For sale by Burnaugh & May-fiel-

Notice of nt of Proportion of

Expenditure on Mining Claims.

To A. A. Welch, V. R. Plorson, Jr,
R. Robertson, R, W. Raynor and
Charles Slmlta: ou are hereby d

that you havo failed to contrib-
ute your propoitl.n of tho expenditure
due for the year 1IMIH, tin- - fi nw

hi; ili'Ncrilied mining clainiK cilhuled
in the LoHtiiie Minim; district iu t lie
('.unity oi Wallowa unil Btatu of iI

known t th Bunker Hill
Minion Claim, Hih Tip Top Mining
Claim, Tlio War Katile No. 2 Mininu
Claim ti:ui the War K.hkIc No. 3 Min-liu- it

Claim, a more complete dencrip
iiou of whirli irortii)M may lie found
in Hook Three of tlie minion locations
of miid County ut funes 82H, '.W, 'MM

ami :Hil.
You are furtlicr notified that the

mulerineil have, contributed your
" M l 11 " " m" Bx 'eiiinuiro nun

nll,)M!4 r,.;,,,),,,,.'.! I.v you and end. of
volli , l)(,(ort, M ,Hy )f
ary, l!Hi! your Interest In mining
cluiniw iil l.ecomo U.e. property of the
malei Vltfiied.

Signed: It. (, Hk.toN,
F. W, Camkkos,
It. ( I. AUK,

I. W. Lkadkk,
1. I). Wktmouk,
M. H. Nkwki.i.,
(', H. Cakhixotox,
II. K..I'kict,
M. K. Cakh,

2?.tl3 O. L. I'almkk.

ALWAYS OX HAND,

p. unu it INDEPENDENT

PHONE 20

S. K.Clark:
Pluuber t Steam Filler

Full line' of plumbing
rraterial.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Shop at Keltner's Hardware Store

Leave Orders.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION (Iso- -

lated Tract.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.

La Grande, Oregon, Land Office, No-

vember 20th, 1908.
Notice Is hereby given, that, as in

reeled by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provis-
ions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1906, Public No. 303, we
will offer at public sale, to the high-

est bidder, at 10 o'clock a. m., on
the 29th day of December next, ;.!

this office, the following tract oi
land, to wlt: W'j SW Section 2

T. 1 S., R. 44 E. W. M., Sari i!

02269.
Any- persons claiming adverselj '

above-describe- lands are advi i

file their claims, or objections,
or before the day above designate
for sale.

F. C, Bramwell, RegU
31t5 A. A. Roberts, Rece;

For Eczema, Tetter and Salt It i .

The Intense Itching, ehur.ii-o-

these ailments is almost in
allayed by Chamborlaln's
Many severe cases have bee
by It. For sale by Burnaugh
field.

New Arri a s.

Wallowa, Dec. 8 t
December 7, to tin .vife

Sherod, a dutigliter.

Nature Provi
but one

Calif ri
It is the natui ai w

homo of tnmv
of the world's
Under the gentle mlii.
of its mild winter clim
every amusement
recreation abound;.
bulhinK, boating, li.h
driving; such picnic.-;-.

ties and "jollifii ai i"

GO T
Los Angeles, Paso Ri.hli
Hot Springs, Hi t. 1

Monte, Santa Harbin
Venice, Long Beach Sum
Cruz, or a score of similar
resorts and you will find
health, congenial sur-
roundings, hospitable
associates, faultless ac-

commodations and num-
berless; attractions and
conveniences.

The O. R.&N. Cc
Connecting with

The Southern Pacific Co.
Make inexpensive round trip
excursion rates to California
A six months stopover
ticket Wallowa to Los
Angeles and return is

$76 80
Corresponding rates are u: ef-
fect to other points.
We have some very distinctive
literature covering California's
winter resorts, and will take
pleasure in giving yon all of the
information and assistance at
our command.

For tickets, sleeping car reservations,
etc., call on, telegraph or write

E. T. Campion, Agent, Wallowa.
OK

WM. McMURRY, ckn. pahs, agent.
Portland, Oregon.


